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Upon Completion of this course, participants should be able to:

  Build up a solid and comprehensive foundation in regulatory affairs

  Understand the procedures of cornpany, manufacturer and product registration                

- Create a thorough understanding of important regulatory concepts

  Gain expertise in the held of regulatory affairs documentation and process                      

- Encourage continuous learning and development in regulatory affairs field

- Get certified from Dubai Pharmacy college

- Add a qualified certification to their CVs

- Know more about GCC health authorities regulations

   

 

Why to Join

Overview

Professional Regulatory Affairs GCC Certification

The GCC Regulatory Affairs (RA) Certification 

is ahealthcare certification,which educates 

young science and pharmaceutical graduates 

about the latest regulatory affairs, legislation 

and documentation in the region.

This course is also aimed at industry professionals 

who will additionally learn about the complexities of 

regulatory submissions related to products such as 

pharmaceuticals,herbal and veterinary medicines, 

agrochemicals,medicaldevices, supplements and 

cosmetics.

according to the product category 



Who Should Attend
  Students who want to pursue their career in regulatory affairs

  Young regulatory professionals who need more knowledge in regulatory affairs

  Professionals who want to shift their career to regulatory affairs career

  Regulatory Affairs Professionals who need to be certified by a recognized 

  college

  Personal who needs RA certification for the purpose of relocation or immigration

  Regulatory affairs professionals starting new projects in the GCC

  Professionals who want to have an update on the recent healthcare regulations 

  in the GCC market

Our course is designed to equip participants with the real-world skills and knowledge required to be 

effective Regulatory Affairs Professional. Our course relies on a variety of training and facilitation 

methodologies and techniques used whenever applicable; these methods aim to enhance participant 

interaction while maximizing the learning journey.

Some of these methods are: 
   Interactive presentations
   Group discussions
   Case studies

Experience & Prerequisite
This course doesn't require previous experience in regulatory affairs; however, it requires 

a relevant experience/ knowledge and a bachelor's degree in the pharmaceutical/Medical

area which qualifies you to benefit from the training. 

We consider applicants with different background on a case-by-case basis.

Course Methodology
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Course Structure & Duration

Course Timings
Sessions will start promptly at: 

8:00 am and end at 12:00 pm 

Dubai time,every Sunday morning.

One or Two taught modules will be delivered by the speaker from industries and academia 
at the Dubai Pharmacy College
The course is conducted twice a year, only on sundays for 3 months 
Participants will be evaluated based on individual module assessments that will be conducted online 

Educational Partner
Dubai Pharmacy College, the first pharmacy education institution in the Gulf region was established in 1992 to 

meet the growing needs of healthcare professionals. The beginning of a long journey to excellence and continued 

development was set forth by the astute visionary Haj Saeed Bin Ahmed Al Lootah under the leadership of Prof. 

Dr. Saeed Ahmed Khan.

The institution is committed to providing accredited pharmacy education for undergraduate and graduate-level 

female students, advancing pharmaceutical knowledge through research and community service in order to 

serve the pharmacy profession, the scientific community, and the public.

In 2005, it won the Dubai Quality Appreciation Programme award for education presented by Sheikh Mohammed 

bin Rashid Al Maktoum, Crown Prince of Dubai.
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Type of Companies Hiring RA 
Professionals in GCC

RA Professional Positions

Pharmaceutical Companies and Manufacturers

Medical Devices Companies and Manufacturers

Biologics and Biotechnology related sectors

Veterinary Products Companies and Manufacturers

Cosmetics Companies and Manufacturers

Health Authorities

Pharmaceutical Consultancy Companies

Scientific Offices

Marketing Authorization Holder Offices

Medical stores

Healthcare logistic companies

Notified bodies

Herbal companies and manufacturers

Regulatory Affairs Associates

Regulatory Affairs Assistance

Regulatory Affairs head / Director

Medical Information Associates

Drug Inspector / Drug Controller / Drug Safety

Specialist/ Regulatory Food

Safety Scientist

Quality Operations / Quality Control / Quality

Assurance

Regulatory Affairs Consultants

Labeling professional

Public affairs

Pricing strategy expert
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Module 1: Introduction to 
Regulatory Affairs 

Professional Regulatory Affairs GCC Certification

This module presents an introduction to the field of Regulatory Affairs (RA) 

in the GCC. It will explore the regulatory pathway of medical products. It also 

briefly outlines the critical events and their impact on each stage of the 

product life cycle for drugs, biologics, and medical devices. The module will 

also touch upon the evolution of the regulatory profession and discuss the 

roles and responsibilities of a RA professional. 

Module 2: Common Technical Document (CTD)
This module will train the student in working with the Common Technical Document (CTD), created by ICH. It 

is the globally accepted format used for submitting new drug applications, product renewals, and variations by 

pharma to governmental authorit ies all around the world. The CTD is an essential part of the RA professional 

work. This module will provide extensive training to understand and master the CTD and the specific rules and 

requirements, regarding the different GCC countries.

Module 3: Electronic Common Technical Document 
(E-CTD)
This module will focus on enabling the students to prepare, publish and validate e-CTD submissions. It will 

prove a clear understanding of the global e-CTD guidelines and go more depth into the regional differences 

between the GCC countries. The technical basis of the e-CTD structure will be explained so that the students 

will have a clear overview and understanding of all the aspects of the e-CTD. 

Module 4:  Pharma Registration in GCC 
This module will provide a thorough understanding of the requirements for the registration of pharmaceuticals 

in different GCC countries. It will cover the registration process in Kuwait, Bahrain, Qatar, UAE, Oman, and 

Saudi Arabia. This module will guide you step-by-step through the guidelines necessary from new product 

registration to product renewal. It will also provide a thorough understanding of the above & will help to gain 

the needed skill to do registration-related roles in a more effective manner.
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Module 5: Good Manufacturing 
Practice (GMP) 
GMP are guidelines that provide a system of processes, procedures, and documen-

tation to assure the product has the identity, strength, composition, quality, and 

purity that it is represented to possess. 

This module is an introduction to the principles and practices of GMP. Emphasis will 

be given to the found ations of the regulations that control the manufacturing and 

distribution of pharmaceutical, biologic, and medical devices in the UAE.

Module 5: Stability Studies Related to GCC
This module will provide a clear understanding of the science and principles, regarding the stability of 

pharm aceuticals. Stability testing is a mandatory requirement for product registration. Stability studies 

will determine the quality of the product and analyze the variation that occurs with time under the 

effects of different environm ental factors. This module will also cover the stability guidelines that are 

specific to the GCC countries.

Module 6:  Product Life Cycle Management
The purpose of this module is to provide a good unde rstanding of the Product Life Cycle (LCM) of pharma-

ceuticals. 

The LCM forms an essential part of the company and includes all the regulatory submission plans. 

Therefore, it is an essential part of the regulatory affairs profession. The module will present an extensive 

step to step guideline for the creation, management, dissemination, and execution of LCM documentation.

Module 7: Registration of Medical Device in GCC
The regulatory framework of medical devices differs substantially from the registration of pharmaceu-

ticals. During this module, you will learn how medical devices are classified in the different GCC 

countries, based on their design complexity, use characteristics, and potential harm. This module will 

cover all the essentials to actively plan, manage and execute registration submission plans for 

medical devices in the GCC countries.

Module 8: Labeling Guidelines
This module will explain the basics of labeling and artwork design of pharmaceutical packaging. 

It will provide guidance in labeling requirement compliance for GCC countries. It will outline and 

discuss all the necessary information to adhere to the requirements of the governmental authorities 

for pharmaceutical registration. Labeling is an essential part of the RA professional and a critical 

aspect of compliance with regulatory agency compliance.
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Module 10: General Sales List Pharmaceutical in 
GCC - General Products {OTC) 
This module will provide you with all the necessary information about the requirements for general sales 

list pharmaceuticals. These are the medicine that can be purchased without the supervision of a pharma-

cist. This module consists of two parts: part one will discuss the guidelines set by the governmental 

authorities. The second part will focus on the guidelines that are followed by the manufacturing site of 

the pharmaceutical company. 

Module 11: Pharmacoeconomics 
This module will introduce you to the field of Phar macoeconomics, by focusing on the economic evalua-

tion of pharmaceuticals in healthcare systems. It is designed to help the RA professional to acquire the 

skills necessary for applying pharma economic analysis on pharmaceuticals and gain an understanding 

of the pharmaceutical concepts (e.g., pricing, competitors) that are involved in the pharmacoeconomic 

analysis. Furthermore, this module will go more into depth in the methodologies, perspectives, and 

different analyses used by the RA professional to evaluate the economics of pharmaceuticals.

Module 12: Registration of Cosmetics In GCC
The cosmetic industry has seen relatively stable growth over the past ten years, which makes it one of the 

most challenging and demanding markets. The regulatory framework for submitting cosmetic products is 

country-specific, with the GCC countries having their own specific requirements for cosmetic claims, 

labeling, translation, etc. This module will present the guidelines for registrat ion of cosmetic products in 

the GCC countries and discuss several strategic approaches that can be followed for registration. The 

module is also designed to give you a full idea of the market compliance requirements for the registration 

of cosmetic products in the GCC. It will focus on the GCC standards and registration processes for the 

different strategies to register the cosmetic product in the GCC. 

Module 13: Gulf Health Council Registration 
This module will provide a thorough understanding of the Gulf Health Council and the history of the 

Gulf Central Committee and will explain the registration process and the GHC initiatives in detail.



Module 14: Pharmacovigilance 
This module is designed to provide a dear overview and understanding of the legal regulations 

and guidelines for good pharmacovigilance practices.  This module will also discuss the essential 

documentation that are mandatory for good pharmacovigilance practices, such as the system 

master file (PSMF) and Periodic Safety Update Report (PSUR). 

At the end of this module, students will be able to explain the different aspects of pharmacovigi-

lance systems by the industry and the different global and local governmental agencies for PV 

governance. They will also be able to outline the main PV practices and risk management systems 

that are required for regulatory submission in the GCC countries.

Module 15: Communication Skills in Regulatory 
Affairs & RA Interview
This module will consist of two parts. The first part will teach the student everything they need to 

know about effective and successful communication in the field of regulatory affairs. The RA is a 

multidisciplinary field, where communication with different entities from both industry and govern-

ment is established. Excellent communication skills are a basic requirement for working in the RA 

field. The second part of this module will advise the student on how to find a job in regulatory 

affairs, what companies are looking for in candidates, and how to prepare for a job interview as a 

regulatory affairs professional.



Registration Form
Dates 

Venue 

18 September 2022

Online
First Name : 

Education  : 

Company  : 

Country    : 

Adress      :

E-mail       :

Last Name  : 

Job Tittle    : 

Mobile        : 

City            : 

Post Code   :

Note: Please send the registration for along with a copy of the required documents below:
• CV                    • National ID               • Passport

All registrations are subject to our terms and conditions which are available at www.pra-me.com

Please read them as they include important information. By submitting your registration, you agree to be bound by the terms and conditions in full.

Payment Terms:

   The payment shall be conducted either in cash, credit/debit card, bank transfer or online.

   The stated amount is exclusive of Withholding Tax and other duties, taxes and transfer related charges which if applicable are payable by the 

   client in addition to the stated amount.

  The above-mentioned investment is VAT exclusive.

• A confirmation letter and invoice will be sent upon receipt of your registration. Please note that full payment must be received prior to the Course. 

• Only those delegates whose fees have been paid in full will be admitted to the Course.

Cancellation Policy

• If you are unable to attend, a replacement delegate will be welcomed in your place.

   If you cancel your registration or if you fail to attend the course a %100 of your total amount will be charged.

   Due to unforeseen circumstances, PRA Consultancy reserves the right to cancel the course, change the programme, speaker or topics.

   Selection of the trainer shall be at the discretion of PRA Consultancy. Every effort shall be made to maintain continuity, 

but if necessary, PRA Consultancy can change the trainer any time prior to commencement of the course.

Cancelation Policy and T&C
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(The above fees are  Vat %5 exclusive)
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 Prices and Discounts Rates  
First early

 bird
Second early

 bird
Final

Dates 19-Aug-22

8,550

3,270 3,950 4,360

10,260 11,400

25% 10% 0%

2-Sep-22 18-Sep-22

Discount rate

UAE AED

USD

PAYMENT 

OPTIONS 
AVAILABLE 

www.pra-me.com info@pra-me.com 00971 4 299 9398




